
SUGAR BEETS.PURELY PERSONAL. Under tbla bead will anpoar from lliuo to

Christian Church Meetings.

Last Saturday evening ltv. S. M.
Martin oommunaod u soi-lo- s of miniums
at thu opera Iiouho, under tho nusplcus
of tho Christian Uhuroh. Itov. Martin

in San Francisco aud the same ought
to be here and ready for delivery
to the ooinniitteo by tho first or
middle of next week. A few dollars
more than was noocossary for this
purohase was collected from the

tiuio artipiii. ui a iuvbi aou ipnic r naiuiv wr
laming io we ouiiuro ui annar want.

Tltlea of Knllli Klniia,
Tlin title 'Vxivllrnl irriii'i'" wn glvi--

to lliMiry VI., "iiiiini It Ifrli anil iniitliiy
prliioe" to ICilunnl IV, ninl "lil(ln"'""
to Henry VIII. Tliv title wua ulsoiip
pllril to llt'nry VIII. tinlll. toward llii
uliianiif lila ri'lK". Hie more lofty rxprra-alu- n

of "niiiJi'Kly" I'liuii1 Into tiw f

till' rXpiH'HMillll Willi Wlllt'll i,
atliln-HHi-- him nt llmlr Interview In Ifi'.'i).

Is a clear and forcible speaker, nud hisLast Saturday whs the day sot
for a meeting of the county beet sermons navo imiwn in inuiroul nru- -

W. L. Ebteu was in from Boaffle
lost week.

E. M. Aliiriout, of Tolo, wag iu
Mod ford Monday upon buBlneaa.

J . W. Fernoll waa over from Ap--

Merriman & tty
PRACTICAL- -
BLACKSMITHS

AN,) HORSE SHOERS
I'ricoH rtuiHoiutlilo iukI
HutiHfuctioii guiiruiiU'i'd

Spocinl itttontion givoii
to plow work

oulture committee in tills city, and,
notwithstanding the faot that the

Medford buBinem men, and Mr.
Meeker, who did the soliciting, Iibb
concluded that the amount eould be
used to good advantage in the handspiegate oaiuraay upon Dusinea.

W. I. VAWTRR left Sunday evening
roads were far from being summer-lik- e,

six of the committeemen were pf. the committee, tor . their use iulor roruano. to oe absent several aays.
Grants present, they being VV, It. Dioki QiBtriDuting printed lnioruiutionDr. E. V. Geary was at

olsuly as It was promised, und 'aruu
and lnuruusing audlunuus aru nightly
attracted. The prOKram for tho re-

mainder of tho prosuut week, inaludlng
Sunday nlteriioon's surmon to men
only, has heretofore appeared in these
columns, and comtuonuiug with Mon-

day thu following program will bo car-
ried out.

l'KOOIIAM.
Monday, March 1ft Tha Ktvo Klngdomi.
Tuoailay. March Hafo.
Wcilncadair, Muroh lnduila ba

llaptlacdl
Thurailay. March tloly Hplrlt.

bust- - son, W. W. Hoott. M. BellinKor, J among the growers,Pass Tuesday upon professional
noss. W. Abbott. K. P. Hammond and

E. D. Foudray. E. P. Hammond BEET MEETING. AT TA1ILE ROCK.

Htt or Oil io, Cirr or Toi.sno, I

l.UilAB oouhtv, . t
Frank J. Okenoy uiakoa nalli that ho la thu

aealor partner ol Ilia Itini ol V. J. Cheney
Oo.,ilolns bualneae Iu the alty ol Toledo,oounty
and atale aloraaald ami that aald Mtui will pay
the aum of ooo hundred dollaaa lor oaoh and
every eaae o( catarrh that oannol be cured by
tho uo ul llall'a Catarrh Curn.

Kiiahk J.CiimnrY.
Hwoantn beloro uio and aubnoribed In my

preaenco thla oUi day ol Dncouibor, A. U. laud.
aaAi.i A. w. iii.aaoN.

Miss Ada Parker loft Saturday for
Sold H1U, at which place her parents The residents of Table Itock diswas chosen chairman, after which.now resiae.

diBcusmons were bad upon various trict assembled at the schun house
Saturday evening, Feb. 20th, for

; Mrs. LVCA8, of Ashland, was in Med- - line sUino has no turn.matters appertaining to ttie test ofjord Wednesday upon a visit to Mrs.
W. K. Davis. Si of a feather nruDeet oulture. the purpose of considering tho sugar

beet proposition. W. R. Dickison worth two In a bunh,
Friday, Muroli Povil la

In It. Adiulantun lOoonla,
Hulurday, Match la It?
Huuday, March 11 II a. m,, Tho Iturilru tit

Mr. rouurav made a motion tnMrs. H. S. Conn, of Douglas County,
Notary Public.

llall'a Catarrh due la taken Internally and
nuta dtreoily on tho blood and mucoua aurfuooH
ol the ayateui. Send lor tuNtluioulaU. Iree.is In Med lord upon a visit to waa elected to preside over the moothor the effect that for tests one-tont- h of Ovory has lit sliver

daughter, Mrs. Wayno Jones. Inn ort vo 1a tlin aa.4 ing and S, M. Noalon to act as sec I. j. imrnav a v ii,, i oimiu, if. I u UK.Rev. H. A. WOOD, pastor of the M. j L"VU TV Buu '
Bold bv drtiaulata. 7no.retnry. llall'a KauiTly pilla are tho beat.n raiM.tii.. r...t.p... ... quireu Hi ue pianieu oy moBe ior ihe object of tbe meeting buum

ra; n u. ui i.ecturu 10 wuuiun, ouiyt 7:w u.
ui. The Couttuunlon Oucitlou.

Monday, March lot Hull.

Among the Churches,

M. K. C1IUH0II, MOUTH.
The mt'utlnir at tho M. K. Church.

iu Medford this week uoon a visit to u)ers "ho will take part and assistt t. . .1 - : i. ..... , ., i
. Thu words In tho atvivo provnrlM

I are not exauily nuuordliiK to lloylustated by the chairman, he culledrov. 1rumuuwu, iu ujasum uio tost u tnorouizn one.
tor an expression Irora those pres.JU1SS ADDUt tJOLVIO. 01 (jranlS f08S. IUOUOI1 Carriprl. CYlllRiflnrnliln .la. out. tiieyu anrve to iiitraob your

ntUiutlou lo thu (licit that 1 have a
1 . "B .

ru . ? I oussion was had upon this point. ent. Miss May Pendleton rend an
interesting article, descriptive of the

South, closed Wednesday ti i k i t with
a good audlunoo mid Inuruased lnturust.ww iim win uwi iwu weens, roiurueu T

tn hnr hnmoMnfl i., Alany of our farmers who are in fa- -
( Bin ftTORIf OFt'reHoliluk-- noxl Habbuth, mornlnir andtiav Hnm-- n..n .h r-- i. vor of testine the aualitv of ' their waisonviue, uulil., beet sugar fuo

uventiig.tory. h. B. Jennings and J. CChristian Church at Grants Pass, was Und objected to putting in a quar- - J. A. UltUllCIIKlKLD, U.

Wood Bids Wanted.

Notluo la, hereby given that soalvd
bids will bo'roouled by tho board of
dli'oulora of sohool district No. 411, of
.liuikaon County, Orovon.uiitll lUo'elock
m. on tho Hllh day of Murnh, 1HII7, to
furnish 4ft cords of dry body black oak
wood, four feet Ioiik, out from green
limber, nud 110 oords of dry body red IIr
wood, four feet Ioiik, out from irroon
timber, dullvered anil oordod iu the
wood houso on tho sohool irrounds In
said dlslrlot in tha town of MeUford, on,

Pendleton made some remarks and
FURNITURE .

nf ..ll ..(!.... it... .....
m jueaiora mis wees in atienaance at ter oi an acre because of the faot

signified their intention to try the Real Estate Transfer., meeungs neio. oy nev. Martin. that the proper oare of that amount hi, u.ipvi i it,uiiii. lint,, minimi.,') plows, humous, saddlra, crockery
anil atiivna...arTisiiedat W M

Darenta. Mr. and Mrs. a. AifnrH time and labor. Nearly every corn- - Harriet II, Prank II, and K V Carter. c.
experiment of raising the beets on
their farms. Mr. Nealon belioved
that the experiment could be tested ecuior in ma win oi 11 11 t'ariar 10 Har-

riet II I'arlor, et al, devlneea o( thewlil
above, land In Jaoknon PitunlvTalent, last week. Tbey returned mitteeman reported from one to five

Sunday evening. farmers who made this objection. by plauting less than a quarter of
. .. . C ? 1 .1 . or before tho tenth day of Bepteiubur,Dr. W. S. Jones and family and Mr. and others who had agreed to plant

J I" Walker lo bank ol Axhlanil 10H anil
S7 IUU acrea In Jackaon County $

Anna M win ml to William Klaetach 10
acrea. iec 16. id 0 a. r 1 w.

auoo

900

mi auio ub eu)$i;oieu. ouiu ino cost
of the seed was a very small matter

A few new buggies and spring
wugona left wliiuh nun bu had

at a barguln. And, '

"In real esUtto bargains,
Just bout him who onn

This trading JACK MORRIS,
Tho Second Hand Man."

A II. 1"W(. I I

The board of directors reserve the.d ..,. a quarter oi an acre were better
as compared with tbe amount of Charlea kaaaer UiOll lllederman ItH and

73- Utt aorca, ice 13, tu SS a, r 3 w . , . . , . . .
Jamea Sterllne lo Aahland H and 1, aa- -

creek oountry, where they will remain B.ilea ,? ono-.wm-n 01 D rltflit to reject any and all bids.
Attest W. II. I'AKKKH.work necessary to plant and di-o-lor several weeks. Alter a discussion ui an naif an

UAKi. T. Jonks, Chairman.erly cultivate a quarter of an acre. aociation, iota ll and u, bia u, Aahland
W A Patrick to J K Van Saul ft acre,aoo H. id au a. r 1 e

0. D. Rbkd. of Jacksonville. u tn naur, the above motion waa made. Clerk. i South of Woatorn Hotel. .Medford Tuesday upon business. The The Mail has tnlkH with untnl He was willing to plant suflioiont
to test the matter. Mr. Jennings

Stephen Oyatar to T It Hock 1W aorta,
aeo 18, tp UK a. r i w

C O Walrath to John W Coi lota 1, S anil

60

SO

016

ibO

JO

"i""0v.",? '" ?".eninusiast, farmers Bince the meeUne and all
stated that be bad a seed drill 3, blk 17, Mrdfordw. a weJoo.ne vlsimr "" have agreed that the change in the TAYLER The FooLFjtterT r Weat to Mary K Pleldar lot i. blk S.which he would furnish, froo ofn. n cmi r c... v.n.. iu amount oi ground was a wise move. MMlIonl

U 8 lo Uhaa Kaaaer 108 and 73 100 aaraa
aealS toSSa. r a a GO EASTTwiBiness at the Hub Monday. He re-- because, aa they argue, "We want

ported the quite serious illness of Mrs. to do this thing right. We want U 8 lo Ooo Ulokey ISO acres, aeo n, tp

charge,, to any farmer in the com-

munity who would plant the beets.
The following signified their willing-
ness to give the experiment a trial:

ar r 1 w..... ,.. utohj, ui uio luuauitj. xir. tn nnmvutx t.hmvithl Br, A A A
VIA- -

ims as it should be done will re--

America's 8cenlc Line !Suoklac KIIU Oerina,
Smoking Is a umvi-nlalh- of

1 K-- Returned

fl I Europe ..,
Indian way last week upon a jrofea- - H , , g00a,Dl1 01 worlc more Par"

W. R. Dickison, E. B, Jennings, J.
C. Pendleton, A. L. Vincent, By beeeionai vlalt to Mesdames ferrv Harlow, uuuiaxiy so Decause mat we Dave nccordlim to n wlclmil.'c! VIculoko

of chi'mlatrv. Hi- - rsliinul.a (lintcros., j rant jaorrae, Adams &.mania ana a. . cnwaras, ui or wnom not tne tools Decessary. and few ofk.Tr. KaAM.-.m- .1.1. 1., . I I .... Green, Bert Childers and S. M. Nea" v.vu vm uvn nil Bra uuw im I na ioai Bum a . r Meals in
Dining .

the chances of a smoker ruii-hliia-; dlli-th- e

r la, ainullmx, or ollii-- r con- -" : r. penmental work, but we can all Ion. Mr. Dickison stated that he
would be able to give more infor-
mation on the subject after the

taioua illKram-- s whow nm In.1. P?eup.time for a thoroueh and far a la
Carhhaled throuifh the tltroiil und Iiiulm. axPostal telegraph office in this city for oonest test of one-tent- h of an acre."

several weeks oast, returned to Hmnta Thnnn whn nnt in nlont o nna.fa. compared to the one Incounty committee met and reported
in regard to seed, etc. On motion,

twenty-ehrht- . He uaavrts Unit ximiklnirtoint a position fn ik:nm nAk 01 an ere can
i;j

nouid the,, seed bold iena to enccx tne if hue- - Shortest and Qulekeat Lino to ......tne meeting adjourned.
W. R. Dickison.vresoent Ulty stage line. - J n "vy' aui nuo jjiaui nv-i- aim kiii Hiem. It is well known

that smokins; is forbidden liv nlivak-lon- aJos. Chapman and familv ha. Lor "penmeniai purposes nave
S. M. Nealon. Chairman.moved from their Applegate mine to 06011 given their quota. and employes In liiliorattirira (riven over

to the cultivation mid irnni.ntiiiii ofSecretary.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH, CHICAGO, ....
;

...... AND ALL P01NTB EAHT '

jueaiora. The altitude at the mine M. isellmeer offered n mntinn
Ifcrma of illflVrrnt illsenx-- for cvtI- -

FAT CATTLE AND SDOAR BEETS. niunu. Smoke killa iln.He mlnnie or- -ino. th p-- oii Ai.. - .i import was tbat it was the ommon rtwn ihe IfarravUle Damoerat.
Tbiough I'alMa and ' TAurlat RlMixra. Dlnmrest Medford. - of the committee that beet seeding

On or about tho Brat of March ha will
havoan elegant stock of

Ladies' Button Boots,
Oifords, Southern Ties,.

Toe and Strap Slippers
Also a vory nobby lino of ....

"BIKE" BOOTS, SHOES
and LEQOINS ...

White Kid Sllonera

Claus bpreckles has purchased
frnnisniM.nnil wlintu'ppllrs lo in'hrinUl'
workslioji applies rqimllv lo flip huinnn
body.Samuel Geary and E. B. Stowf.i.i.. me snouid not be earlier than 115 acres of the Buena Vista ranch,

near Salinas, and the Index savB it DAILY TBAIMB. FAST TIMZof Trail, were in Medford Tuesday upon April 1st and not later than May
Dullness. Mr. uearv is the renowned lit rt;n :j t Rvrvlre and Hranarr tTnenualcrf. rnrYlrboia

and ( ull InrurmaUuD call on or addraaa :
fllnlng Locations.

E 0 llolmu located Jan 30. SO acrea In Hum

surenihot deer hunter of the valley. SthTl" Pnm-Si- a
bonreputation as a master in thU par- - the gentlemen

tieular vocation is animDeachable and stated that there was positively no

is to be the location of cattle feeding
yards when the big mill gets in
operation. Cattle feeding is going

J. E. ENVART. Airent.bus dlitrlet.
O W Htephenaon, J t Penlnalon and i W

Vlreln located Jan I the Rmith hUmraiil amh.
and Oxford Tie""re" wuere uey jusny oe-- uoe in planting tne seed earlier than

At Jaekaon Couaty Hank, Mwllord, On .

A. B.C. OKNNEBTON. O. F. r. A..
, j , Portlaod, Orruo.

to be more prominent each year as
a valuable adjunct to the Sugar beet alalm In Wacner creek dutrlol.i,uu- - the above date of nniirxA th rhar. "Bool and Shoo repairing

auruK ukeen ana lamiiv tp- - i cM nr ..i j i i. business. Cattle will be fed in theS6 Prtln! M"i7 evening. to JTrk. " i ne aame ptruea located on the aame data
the Diamond claim.

D D Law located Jan M the While Swan
claim. In llur Applcjtale dlatrlol.

J Frank Rrowo located Jan SO the MonU
Crlalo No 1 mine In willow Sprint! dUlrlct.

i nev came nere a tew waaich urn p.. v ucauo fields and in pulp yards. The
Western Beet Sugar Company hasvectlnir to remain durincr the snnnir should the seed be planted until the PLANET ORCH !uu Bummer, out our winter weatneris eon was tnoroneniv wnrmori

i,at a llttl aim lw tBHir .fl ,r ... . . ...
,1 V. It B U1 Mr- - ADOott was of tbe opiuionwav bloomintr snrinc. TheiLi.. .i . . .. .
will return later. lnal lne ground snouid be plowed

Senator S. H. Holt was in Medford al least tnirteen inches deep a aaiiaoa. couple or three days this week. Re- - greater depth might be better. The simmoMsVgaraing tne Doy play of the Oregon committee thought thirteen inches

lL8? he h .nlyJto fy.a1 he would be all right but not a lesser

twenty acres of land near Santa
Clara, which is given over to experi-
menting in the production of beet
seed. The beets were selected in
the fields during the late campaign.
The result of this trial will be
watched with interest. If the beet
seed can be successfully produced
in this state, it will mean the keep,
ing at home of many thousands of
dollars each year. All of tho seed
which the Western Beet Sugar
Company has given out came from
Europe.

TmostTnfounato in no wVble dePth. and they bo ordered
n was oeciaea mat each comto oo so, as mere were a number of im

mitteeman should report the namesportant 51118 introduced and in justiceto tbe people they should have been of those
1 i parties who would. .. plantpassed. !Egulator7Beea in nis precinct or Jocaluv, toMr. and Mrs. Sam'l Blacker, nf the president, who would budoIv.Lake Forest, Illinois, stopped off in IFMedford last Saturday and remained tne required amount of seed which

until Sunday noon for a visit with their will be distribntarl hv tlin Mn'it.
Appendicitis What It Is. .Slmfw 3 J" nidsV and teemen. It was also decided thatis a business man ...ueacn member of the committeein Lake Forest and a vcrv nrmmBrnna While appendicitis is by no means a

new disease its successful treatmentone. owinz Dartiallv to the fact that should distribute information udoo
his town, being a suburb of Chicago, beet culture to those growers of his
is made uo almost wholly of wealthy hnolifrr ,A 0l,.,i,i i .n

only dates back comparatively a few
years not to exceed ten or fifteen and
only until ouite recentlv have nhvnl- -people who are not sub- - Lintji

jected to the stringency incident to we a? to tbe, tlm.e each Plec.e. of cians in localities outside of the largecities been able to successfully operateoi more remote ana less pretentious e"""" ynuveu, me conaiuon

He Favorite Home Remedg.
For all diseases caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach. "

'Keep It always In the bouse and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anvthlnz hard to

ugiun it, or ratner, remove tne cause ol
the disease. An exchange publishes

quarters. These people are upon and quality of the Boil, and during
pleasure bent ently let us its cultivation, the facts as to tne loiiowine regarding the disease:r":1"" whether well cared for or only par- - "Appendloltis. which the doctors. " u;nv. o,. mi -

have been tellintr us is caused bv aaimoer. - uuij k. iuh uummitwjemen were
instructed to call at The Medford grape seed or something of that kind

finding its way into a useless little sac
io tbe human viscera, now appears to

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES. MAI1- - croce for seed when it should
arrive. UOmmitten nriinnrna1 r

viBiwrs: u. b. ranter, mibb Ki e mmtif , uriu .u:v " i w v kilo i.iiau luaii.
Th mmKa,a nf V, U

' ,
digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-
less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and brlnrr

ub cuuseu oy local mnamation oi tne
little organ itself. Grape seeds cannot
enter, as It is too small for even a mus-
tard seed, so there la no danger in
swallowing tbe seeds when eating

Floranoe fihiMa nf fhA " oue'

The best every day tool in Oregon
For Cultivating Orchards; For Cultivrting Corn;For Cultivating Wheat on summer fallow ground;For Cultivating in Wheat on ground that was plowedlast fall and not sown.

We also have a full line of Tlanct Jr. goods. Call
and see them....

HUBBflfD BiOS.

. . : ' . . , fiflmdnTfiin nm I ,1 A kknl. I 1 .
m absent this week because of sickness. " "i"i pleasant sleep.Tho k k i...... rouaray, rnoenix: Ju. iJeJlin

If - at any time you feel vour svstemwork in writing and drawing for the 2er JackBonville; W. R. Dickison
needs cleansing and regulating withoutpaanwoweeKs. loaBss vaiieyj tx. r. Uillings, Ash

grapes: The disease rarely occurs in
women and rarely in children under 10
or adults over 30. The symptoms are
a sudden pain in the center of the
stomach, followed by a sore and tender
spot over the same ret'ion, Appendi-citis is cured by a simple surgical

The pupils of the ninth srade have land: J. S. Hftirev and R. P. Ham. violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER

Regulator.begun the study of geometry, and hope mond. Medford; S. A. Carlton, Wel-t- o

progress rapidly. - Thn n.J,-- a i r ' J. H. ZelUn A Co., Philadelphia.Miss Edith White is teaching in the W rnt,ai pA?V6 Tr '
sixth grade for a few days, dunng the f"00"' any
absence of Miss Pickel. .. one has any doubt as to whether or

operation if performed in time, or
death will ensue from the clogging of
thn ctiiBtm "

Scott Davis, of the biiHinpns Henart. not this committee is in earnest.
Tuttf Exchange Saloon...

COURT HALL, Proprietor
j.ne aoove, wnne correct In some DR OP INTO THEjnent, was ill fast week but is now able particularly those present last Sat-- respects Is at fault in some others,

From. Drs. Geary & Pickel. of thisj pcnurm mi. uuueB. urday, tbey should meet with them
My anociuHluane pupus oi ineainerent rooms have and take note of the enthusiasticucen asked to learn the names of tliA -- j . ... nru mo vory

city, who have successfully operated
upon five cases of appendicitis here-
abouts, we loam that, while the disease

Brandies and Cyrus Noble Whiskeyuuhi urnnuHUnited states cabinet officers. Pcucai manner in wnicn every
This brand of Whinkov wiw iiwnr,i,.,i iu( .i... .i...The mulimtin., rfMH i hnllv n,,o,i uela" 18 aiBcusseu. it mere is not is not as common in women as In men,

ui ino nvo cases one was that of a
woman. We are alBO informed authenpreparing for its entertainment, which a tnorougft test oi the beet culture

will be given in the near future. made in the valley this year it will
tically that four per cont of tho trouble
is due to crane seed nasslni? Into, thn

California fair

Best line of Cigars in the City....
Pure Brandies and WhiBkios for modioinal usob.

Whon you are drinking tako a drink of (food whiakoy try CvrtiB Noble
Empty barrels and kogn for eule

ine talk; on "The south," which is not De tbe lault of these gentlemen,
leing given during the morning exer- - They are thoroueb.lv in earned anrl appendix; fifteen to twenty per cent is

due to the contents of the bowels get-
ting into the sac, or appendix, while
the remaining oercentatro in rlnn tn thn

We Of thSW.h r.rimo, arol.H ,.. ." , ;""".vu"iuju..ivy ill general
lhe little ones who Have been aBsent, on

18 JenainK the support possible
circulation in the annendlx. whlnh laiurned meles, have nearly all re- - Hon. H. B. Miller, president of

"Fidele certe merces" To the faithful "Zrt"clle&e 01 . ure60n- -
carried on by one small artery in the
margin of its mesentery, being en-
croached upon by irritation in the
cacum itself.

. . r Will Hin niOfltnM a.t wnnl. n . n . n .Jthe motto ... n DON'T LET THE FACT"dmxo inamj was .
by chosen the Class of '97 Tuesday Jnat samples of sugar beets grown
morning. in Ibis vicinity and tested at the

At' the class meeting of the tenth experiment station showed as ereat a
Doings of the Circuit Court.

tt. n i praiueui., percentage oi sugar, as any crown in Court adjourned nine dlo on March .
ChUS HobUltK WIIM nllnworl SIM In mnrvlnnm aa."uc", """"" u,m onm Jone8 the state, and that the firat fo.t. circuit court bailiff.

That I have tho largest and bent flolootod'stook of furnlliirc,
carijotB, wall puper and window ehudos to bo found In Soulhl
orn Oregon ....

Escape Your Attention ...
If you nro a prospective purclmsor you will find my ponds

fiuiiouici t I "wvW

At the last meeting of the Irvine so- - maUe.ln Oregon on the sugar beet Mary B Fries vs C M Prion; defendant re-
quired to pay the county clork tho Hum of MO
for tho uho of plaintiff In the prOHCcutlon of thociety, Koom 9, Edpar Oruujhfield was question nave Deen more favorabje

Mcnosen prosiaent, msie vvncy vice presi- - tnan tne nrBt tests 'Jalifornia made.
nun.

Kdwnrd WllklnRon vs Albert Young; sheriff
ordered to execute dewl.

C W 'KahlCT VH Cllll NI,rU,.ll nptlnM tn M.

............. ... u wm ()wul)i ln prioo.i untlortiikinir
mwmwmm

AND SEE

WALDROOP & KARN ES

ln connuollonwub, iinu joe dinger secretary.
, L Three hundred and . .fourteen cover posscKHlon of personal properly : orderedMatohes one cont per bunch at P01"1"8 01 beet seed have been pur :I. jA.. WEBB.u... m.m ..i.iuuiiui in nmninij'f coiniilluilL no

Xumsden & Berlin's. chased, from beet sugar companies ' ?n"BcdTtui"c1 tlMuM'' iiui..i uis


